
Assistant Coach Says 
He Likes WUXampus

“ I am very impressed with the University and fspecially 
with the friendliness khe faculty and students have shown 
me,” said Dick Tomlinson, newly appointed line coach for the 
University.

The announcement of Head
Football Coach Pete Tillman’.s 
new assistant waS made llate Sun
day and was received heartily by 
Sliocker students, faculty, and 
fans.

“ I knew Coach Tillman very well 
before coming: here and I am 
happy to have the opportunity to 
work with him,”  Tomlinson add
ed.

Tomlinson served as defensive 
line and end coach on the Denver 
University coaching staff before 
coming to Wichita. He g raduated 
from Kansas University in ' 1950, 
where he played guard. In 1948 
and 1949 he was elected to the 
All-Big Seven football team.

After graduation, Tomlinson 
played two and one half yeai-s 
with the Pittsburg Steelors pro- 

-fessional-football—teamj-and then 
took on a coaching job at Paola 
Higli School before joining the 
Denver staff.

The new coach’s wife, Phyllis, 
and his two sons, Scottie, 4, and 
Rodney. 3, will come to Wichita 
this weekend. Tomlinson’s home 
town is Dodge City, where he was 
a four sport letterman while in 
high school.

Plan Yearbook
Delivery Date 
For May 9

Delivery o f the University’s 
yearbook this spring is scheduled 
for May 9, according to Parnassus 
editor Don Christensen, who poin
ted out that this would be the 
earliest date the annual has been 
distributed on the campus,

The splendid progress is due to 
the cooperation o f  the staff dur
ing vacation beUveen semesters 
work was caiTied on each day 
from 9 p.m. to midnight, Chris
tenson said.

This year’s book has 312 pages, 
Christensen said, which is divided 
into four sections. Tlie first two 
sections o f 200 pages have been 
sent to the printer.

This section of the l>ook includes 
all frateraity and soituity sec
tions; the campus and administra
tion details; two thirds of the 
clubs and organizations; one half 
features and activities o f campus 
life; and one half of sports, Chris
tensen said.

.Aljout 30 per cent of the book 
will l̂ e sent to the printer between 
this week and the middle o f March 
and pictures for  clubs and organ
izations must be turned in this 
month, he said.

Christensen said, “ The book is 
the best looking one we’ve had 
since 1940.”  The theme is modern 
style and the illustrations - are 
shades o f  grey and hlack. Two 
art majors, ShaTOn Robertson, 
and Pat Holl, are doing all lay 
outs for the book.

Art Ed Club 
Holds Festival

The first art education fiim 
festival held west of the Missis
sippi and the second in the United 
States, was held on the University 
campus' last Friday and Saturday, 
according to Prof Robert W. 
Cooke, sponsor o f the Art Educa
tion Cluk

The films, ranging from five to 
forty minutes and covering such 
topics as art appreciation and art 
education, were presented in the 
Audio-visual Center in the libr
ary.

Art teachers, from  Wichita and 
Plainview schools and represen
tatives o f the ai’t association at
tended. The films were designed 
to instruct students and teachers 
in art education Professor Cooke 
said

DICK TOMLINSON 
accepts coaching position . . .

KMUW Airs 
Sunday Show

Sunday bioadcnsting o v e r  
KMUW, University radio station, 
will resume- Sunday afternoon af
ter an absence of three years, ac
cording to George Goodrich, sta
tion directoi'.

The station will be on the aii 
from 1:30 p.m. until 5:05 p.m. 
Programs will include 1:30, news; 
1:45, Man and the Moment; 2:00, 
Sunday symphony; 3:00, Concert 
of the Air; and 5:00, Program 
Previews.

KMUW will also feature sev- 
ei’al new weekday programs this 
semester. Added features' will be: 
‘ ‘Tricks of the Trade” with Hetty 
Lou Magi-uder, KMUW womans 
editor: ‘ ‘Sports Daily” with Daryle 
Klas.sen a n d  Streeter Funk; 
‘‘Planetary Platers,” a disc jockey 
show, with Streeter Funk; and 
‘‘Childrens Theater,” with Judy 
Vail.

Pianist To Preside
On Two-day Panel

Four Wichita music firms will 
sponsot a three day piano clinic 
Feb. 1<). 17, 18, with Miss Kath
erine Bacon as the guest artist 
and consultant.

Miss Bacon, noted English pian
ist, has been recognized by Amer
ican critics as one of today’s out
standing pianists.

The clinic schedule is as fol
lows: piano recital by Miss Bacon, 
Feb. 16 at the Twentieth Century 
Club Auditorium, 8:30 p.m.; dis
cussion, Feb. 17 at Music Hall, 8 
p.m., and discussion concerning 
problems of the intermediate and 
high school pianist with Miss Ba
con, Feb. 18, at 8:00 p.m.

The Katherine Bacon Clinic is 
made available to piano teachers 
and students through the Bonnet 
Music House, DeVorse Music Co., 
Jenkins Music Co., and King Music 
Co.

foundation Makes
High Fidelity Unit

An inexpensive and ])ractical 
high fidelity system has been in 
the process of development dur
ing the past six months by the 
Research Foundation. Testing of 
the speaker is done with the aid 
of new $15,000 equipment installed 
in the engineering laboratoiy.

“The new system with 40 indi
vidual speakers,- will -  h e  
for any home high fidelity sys
tem and when released to the pub
lic will sell for approximately 
$200,”  Luther Lyon, director of 
the Research Foundation, said.
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Introduce State Aid Bill
F orMunicipalUniversities

Convene
The College of Education will 

host the Fourth Annual Teacher’s 
Conference tomorrow on the cam
pus from 9 a.m. til 2:30 p.m. A 
record attendance o f teachers of 
all levels is expected.

Coffee will be served during 
registration at 9 a.m. in the Com
mons Building. A general session 
will follow in the L»ounge with 
Dean Jackson Powell, o f the Coll
ege of Education, and President 
H any F. Corbin speaking.

Departmental conferences will 
be featured until noon when a 
luncheon will be served in the 
Pine Room. Darlene Dugan, Fine 
Arts senior, on the flute will pro
vide music.

Speaker for the aftemoon will 
be Dr. Don Davis, head of the De
partment of Education, Kansas 
State Teachers College at Empor
ia. The title . o f hiS speech is 
“Teacher-Pupil Relationships.”

Panel discussion in summary of 
the conference will be headed by 
Dean Powell. Other panel mem
bers include Lloyd Angell, art; 
Miss Aleen Watrous, Robert Sen- 
nor, Fred Hurst, music; and Miss 
Flora Stebbins, Maiy Kay Acker, 
and Roy Groe education.

A bill proposing state aid for municipal universities in 
Kansas was introduced jointly into the State Legislature 
last week by six representatives from Sedgwick and Shawnee 
counties. i

3,692 Enroll 
2nd Semester

'Record second semester- enroll
ment figures totaled 3,692 at 5 

■thip.m. Monday,”  WorthI A. Fletcher, 
registrar, said.

Final figures will ,be computed 
after Feb. 18, registration dead
line. This date also is the final 
day for adding new classes.

Enrollment at the end of last 
semester toaled 3,848, an all time 
high.

To Attend Conclave
The Wichita Univei-sity Debat

ers will attend the Rocky Moun
tain Speech 'Confevonce at Den
ver University, February 17, 18, 
and 19, according to Dr. R. F. 
Hudson, debate coach.

“ Two teams will attend the 
meet,”  he said.

“ Besides the debating they will 
enter the extemporaneous speak
ing and interpertive reading com
petitions,”  Dr. Hudson said.

An intersquad practice debate 
will be held Thursday at 7 p.m. in 
room 137 o f the communications 
building.

Council Appoints Committees
Second semester committees and chairmen were ap

pointed Monday night at the Student Council meeting.
The committees and chairmen paigns purpose is to gather as 

are: School and Social Affairs', many books ais possible to send 
Jackie LaPorte; Scholarship Stan- to Communist! infiltrated coun- 
dards. Dale Richmond; Foreign tries' to combai Red influence.
Students, Dave Wilkinson; Con- -----------------------j----------------------- -̂---------------------------------------------
stitutional Revision, a joint stu- i--|* -i -■ !• y  fm / f  T T
dent-faculty committee. Barbara M C k l l U l l S  I S  M r .  I r O I l  L U n g

The proposal is designed to pro
vide additional funds for Wash- 
bum University and. .the . Univer-. 
sity of Wichita, the state’s two 
municipal schools o f higher learn
ing, in order that both schools can 
meet the oncoming burden o f an
ticipated increases in enrollment. 
Aided financially, both municipal 
schools: would then be capable of 
more fully sharing the state’s 
task of providing higher education 
for the growing number of Kansas 
college students.

The delegates introducing the 
bill studied population trends, 
birth rates and college enrollment 
figures for eight months before 
entering the proposed measure.

Hold Second Reading 
At a second reading last week, 

the bill was referred to the State 
Affairs Committee. A hearing 
by the Committee was held Wed
nesday. The final decision will 
be made by the Ways and Means 
Committee.

If passed the hill will set up a 
municipal university fund, to be 
created within the State Treasury. 
Appropriations for the two univer
sities will be based on semester 
hours. Wichita University would 
receive approximately $1,200,000 
for the first year, if the bill is 
passed in its present form.

Financial Aid Necessary 
Glen Gardner, university direc

tor of finance said, “ One o f the 
main reasons for the bill is finan
cial aid for necessary future ex
pansion. Within the next 15 years 
the University enrollment will al
most triple if the present rate of 
increase is continued. If the ap
propriation is not granted, enroll
ment at WU will have to be limit
ed.”

Frost; Budget Karlene Smith, Cor-
respondeiice, Jeanine Joseph; and 
Athletic Policy, Jim Mann, rep
resentative

Plans for aiding Alpha Kappa 
Psi, national business frattraity, 
in the “ Books for Freedom” cam
paign were discussed. The cam-

Play Booked 
Feb. 24-26

The “ Silver Whistle,” a comedy 
by Robert McEniro, will be presen-r 
ted Feb. 24, 25, and 26, by the 
University Theater and the Wich
ita Community Theater in the 
auditorium, according to Mrs. 
Mary Jane Woodward, director of 
the play.

“ This refreshing comedy deals 
with an English pi*ofessor who 
decides to follow the philosophy 
of Omar Khayyam and one day 
climbs out o f his window and pro
ceeds to enjoy the life of a vaga
bond,” said Mrs. Woodwai’d.

Students will be admitted by 
identification cards.

Logo Open House
The annual campus coffee spon- 

sored_by the Women’s Advisory 
Council will be held for the pur
pose of acquainting all student 
social organizations with the in- 
rtitute of Logopedics Monday at 
8 p.m.

Dr. L. lekhuis, Dean of Liberal Arts, was voted “ Mr. 
Iron Lung” )y students during second semester registration.

The contest sponsored by Alpha q  Education; Dr.
Phi Omega, service fraternity, 3 . Nielander, Business
was for the 1 enefit of the March Administration; P r o f .  Walter 
of Dimes. St idente dropped mon- Dyerksen, director of the School 
ey in small . Dntainers under the Kenneth

' “ f "  Razak, director 
of Engineering.

of the School

School Casts 
W U Students

Jerry Hui-lty, junior in Liberal 
Arts and Jerry Kerns, freshman 
in Liberal Arts, will appear in 
the Sacred Heart Masquottos pro
duction of “ Sabrina Fair.”

The play will start at 8:15 p.m., 
Feb. 9 and 10, at Sacred Heart 
College Auditorium, 3100 McCor
mick Avenue.

DEAN L. HEKHUIS 
. . Mr. Iron Lung . .

name o f their favorite Dean. The 
money totaling $25 was then turn
ed over to the polio campaign.

Deans participating in the con
test were Dean Hekhuis, Dr. Jack-

Kerns will play the lead, Linus 
Larabee Jr., a bachelor business 
tycoon. Opposite the lead is Sab- 
rino Fairchild, portrayed by Mary 
Ann Beilman, a student o f Sacred 
Heart College Hurley has the 
roll o f Sabrina’s father, Tom Fair
child, the family chauffeur.

The program is under the dir
ection o f Elvira Schettz Bujarski» 
chairman o f the speech and drama 
department at the college.
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A W  S Honors 
Dean Fugate

Associated Women Students 
sponsored a reception for Mrs. 
Justus Fug^ate, new Dean of 
Women, at Grace Wilkie Hall 
from 9:30 to 10:30 p.m., Monday.

Jeanette Farha, senior Liberal 
Arts student, and Nancy Vanden- 
berg, senior in Fine Arts, werfe in 
charge of the reception with Mrs. 
Frank Hollowcll, head resident at 
Grace Wilkie, assisting.

More than 200 women from Al
pha Tau Sigma, Delta Omega, 
Epsilon Kappa Rho, Pi Kappa 
Ps'i, Sorosia, Independent Students 
Association, and the dorm attend
ed the infotmal coffee. According 
to Miss^'^i&aenberg, Mr^. Fugat 
gave a short address: to the girls.

Jane Burr, president of AWS 
was mistress of ceremonies and 
Joanna Giwosky, senior in Fine 
Arts, furaished entertainment at 
tho piano. After the reception 
Mrs. Fugate was presented with 
the centerpiece o f poppies and 
daisies by the members of AWS.

Unrau Wedding Set
The engagement and approach

ing marriage of their daughter, 
Bette Marie, to Robert F. Harp- 
enau is announced by Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Clarence Unrau. The 
wedd]ng.,will be at 10:30 a.m, Feb. 
12,’"in  Blessed Sacrament Church, 
the Rev. John Verab officiating.

Miss Unrau is a freshman in 
Liberal Arts and affiliated with 
Epsilon Kappa Rho. Harpenau is 
a Liberal Arts freshman and is 

. employed by the Wichita Police 
Department.

Martin-Caffrey
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Martin of St. 

Marks', announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Rosemary, to 
Robert Caffrey, son of Mr. Edward 
Caffrey. ^

^<yx
By Bettie Lou Magruder 
Sunflower Society Editor

The new semester has brought 
to life many of the clubs on cam
pus that have been dozing, news- 
wise, for several months.

The University Players, spon
sored by Prof. David Fleming 
and Prof. George Wilner o f the 
speech and drama department for 
students interested in drama, is 
one of these clubs.
. Friday, members o f the club 

and guests attended “ Prince of 
Players,”  the st^ry of Edwin 
Booth, th e  famous American 
Shakespearian actor, and Char 
Cale gave a party afterwards. 
Many similiar activities are plan
ned for the rest o f the year and 
the members urge anyone inter
ested to check the UP bulletin 
board in the Communications 
Building for time and place for 
the next meeting.

An even newer campus club is 
the Radio-TV Guild which meets 
at 6:30 p.m. each Thursday at 
KMUW with Prof. George Good
rich, director of KMUW, as spon
sor.

Last semester, when the gi-oup 
w a s  formed, each Thursday 
was devoted to an actual lab at 
television station KEDD with the 
members practicing directing, 
writing, operating cameras, and 
working with the sound and pic
ture (audio and vidio) boards. 
Election of officers for this se
mester will soon be scheduled, 
and new members ai'e encouraged 
to attend the next meeting.

McCall Engagement
Dr. and Mrs. Harlo McCall of 

Memphis, Tenn., announce the en-

Spring Semester 
Pledges Revealed

Fraternity second semester rush 
ended Saturday night when the 
four groups picked up their new 
pledges.

Alpha Gamma Gamma pledges 
are Criiig Beard, Dan Orr, Lorun 
Newton, Bob Sayer, Jerry Carney, 
Jerry Roberson, Bill Van Stien- 
berg, John Lyons, and Jim Pat
terson.

Pledging Phi Upsilon Sigma are 
Don Beach, Gary Hammond, Bob 
Scivian, Don Letz, John Murillo, 
Harry Mallot, Herbert’ Rea, Ron
nie Ross, Charles Saunders, Joe 
Towry, and Leon Winger.

New Pi Alpha Pi jiledges are 
Dwight Allen, Cmtis Bach, Gary 
Brooks, Harold Hershberger, Nor
man Naff, Richard Reida, Jerry 
Rogoi*s, Phil Robeson, Clyde Shaw. 
Dick Thornton, and-Larry Wallace.

Second semester pledges for 
Men of Webster will bo announc
ed later.

Sororities Initiate 
75 Active Members

Seventy five women val\ be
come new sorority actives this 
semester. Tliree sororities al
ready have had active initiation 
with the two other organizations 
planning to initiate in the next 
ten days.

Alpha Tau Sigma held initia
tion Sunday at 3:30 p.m. and a 
dinner at 6 at Droll’s for 22 
women: Delta Omega actives ser
ved a buffet dinner at 6:30 p.m., 
Monday, for 15 pledges and held 
initiation afterwards; Epsilon 
Kappa Rho initiation for 5 women 
was 3 p.m. last Sunday, and old 
and new actives had dinner at 6 
p.m. at El Charro.

Actives of Pi Kappa Psi will 
initiate 20 women Feb. 13 and 
have dinner at 8 p.m. at the Dobbs 
House. Thirteen pledges will be 
initiated at 6 p.m., Sunday by the 
active Sorosis chapter
gagement o f their daughter, Har- 
lene Marie to Roger C. Roeder, 
son of Mrs. Jessie Roeder.

Miss McCall, a sophomore in 
Education, is affiliated with Ep
silon Kappa Rho. Roeder is sta
tioned at McConnell A ir Force 
Base.

Chivalry Dies for One Night
EachTYear^at HYM“ Danc(^

The first Haul Your Man Dance, sponsored by Young 
Women’s Christian Association was held F’ebruary 12, 1937, 
in Henrion Gymnasium. The 1955 HYM dance will be held 
tomorrow evening in the same place.
I ncinnl is another HI M tradition. TheTht» Hnnee I’overses tbe usualI m e oa ovnnimi- woman selling the most dancedate procedure for one cvenini,- . r ,
Courtesies usually granted l.y tickets is winner of the honor, 
men arc taken over by women. Her date is named “ Bill o f the
even to buying the tickets and bjjD *•
giving the corsages.

. . .  . , At the 193 < dance, women weie
A custom which has varied , . . .

some llnouKh the years is the <̂ l>arped five cents for every ten
selection of outstanding campus pounds their dates weighed over
men for honorary positions. Ti- 150 pounds. The following year
ties such as Mr. Athlete, Mr. Per- were charged according to
sonality, Mr. Military, ami others 
have been awarded at the dance.
A Mr. Peaches and Cream was women will be charged a penn:.
chosen one year.------- '• — ------- -̂-----an_iiich on_theJ.cngth_Qf_th.e_meii.s-

Crowning a “ Belle of the Ball”  feet

Hey! Hey! 

FREE COFFEE

TODAY
★  ★  ★

T h e  C a n t e e n  . .

is opening today

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

“ Come in and meet us.”

V.'

When you've only had time to 
cram for part of the course,..

and that's the part they ask 

you on the final exam ...

M-m-man,

that's P U R E  P L E A S U R E !

For more pure pleasure... C^UVi
No other cigarette is  so  rio h -ta s iin q  
ve t so  m ild ! P.S. No other brand has ever been able to match the pure pleasure in Camel's exclusive 

blend of costly tobaccos I That's why Camels are America's most popular cigarette I
B, J, Uejnoldi lobtcoo Co., W lnitoa-fitlai. K  (L
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New Studenl^ Hopes 
To Teach Spanish

Assisting w ith elem entary  Span- grades. IUm- outside interests in- 
ish a t F a irm ount School is the dude music, tennis, ami basket- 
plan of M arta Diaz from  T arm a. ball and she is looking fonvard to 
Pciii. wHo has been on the camp- a class in folk dancing this semes- 
us for two weeks. ter.

Pei
and

Miss Diaz came here from  Lima, , noticed one dilference
n-u, where she tau g h t Engli.^h colleges in Peru and
d attended h igh school where ^*^at colleges in herf l n d  v> i n ; i  c  % * - C 9 - ......................

Mrs Eugene Savaiano wa.s prin- country are not as spread
cipal a t  the tim e. departm ents arc all

in one building.
Making her home with Dr. and ‘I am not too well acquaihto.i 

Mrs. Savaiano, she plans' to m ajor with the luiildings on the campu« 
in elem entary education in order yet hut am sure 1 will like collogi- 
to teach Spanish in the elem entary life a t WU,” she concluded

Staff Appoints Cadet Officers
Jim H aught, Education senior, pany D are cadet Capt. Charles 

was appointed the new cadet Bat- ITollmer, commander; and cadet 
talion Commander of the Army Lt. Wilburn ElHsor, executive 
ROTC, and w as advanced to the officer. '» 
rank of cadet lieu tenan t colonel AU the new..officers 
by the A rm y ROTC stuff. ' loVs, with the exception of Lt.

New cadet officers on the bat- Harciow, who is a junior, 
talion staff fo r  th is  sem ester are:
Major H erbert Damron, battalion  T? i l>  • i
exectutive officer: Capt. Haidori i l i y C D r O W S  rV cH S C C l 
Frame, batta lion  S-1; Capt. George 
Helsel, batta lion  S-3; L t. H arr 
Harcrow, batta lion  public inform 
otion officer.

Courses Offered 
For Early Risers

A number of college stu
dents at one time or another 
have joked about a class in 
“early morning bird calls," 
but this joke suddenly has 
taken a new twist.

This next sem ester, P ittsburg  
S tate  College will feature  a course 
called “Birds of Kansas.”

Using phonogi'aph records of 
bird calls and field glasses to ob- 
sei-ve the birds in their natural 
habitat, the class is expected to 
be popular and acamedically sound.

For the person who wakes' with 
a surge of energy, and an over
whelming desire to face the world, 
the University of W ichita offers 7 
a.m. math classes th a t  provide a 
suitable" release* fo r excess energy.

A number of courses in the 
mathematics' departm ent were in 
such demand th a t they w ere sched
uled a t  7 a. m. to make them  avail
able to a large number--of-people 
who are unable to a ttend  regular 
evening courses.

Teletype Maehine Sends Out 
Information to World

By DARYLE KLASSEN-
Sunflower Staff W riter

The world viewed through a 6-inch by 11-inch glass. 
That describes a teletype machine.

If you have never watched a teletype pounding out world 
news, it- is possible, in an average series of news reports, to 
see the news word picture switch from New York to Wash
ington, from .Washington to Rome, from Rome to Swul, an;l 
from Seoul to Iran in a matter of moments. The topics of a 
teletype machine depend on news developments in all comers 
of the world.

Teletype on Campus from 10 to 30 m inutes before the
The departm ent of journalism  public is informed of a news de- 

has had .such a machine for the velopment in a land thousands of
last three years w ithoxit cost a’g m iles-away. ......... --------------
the resu lt of a public sei-vice ges- —_________ _______________________
turu on the p a rt of radio station

I- Class Dresses Up for 3 Days
The new com m ander of Com

pany A is cadet Capt. Jam es 
Lynn. H is executive officer is 
cadet Lt. Donald Zeilke.

Company B will be headed th is 
semester by cadet Capt. Sherill 
Compton. H is executive officer 
is cadet Lt. Donald Brown.

Cadet Capt. V erlyn Anderson is 
taking over as com m ander of 
Company C, w ith cadet Lt. Joe 
Korst serving as his executive 
officer.

Replacement officers fo r Com-

When a Kansas University coed discards her white socks 
and saddle shoes and puts on high heels', stockings, and a 
dress for three days on campus and in class, things are likely 
to happen.

And when a male student goes 
against the taboo of ties and wears
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one for three days with a white 
sh irt and jacket, there 's bound to 
be a hallaballo.

Forty-eight sociology students 
a t  Lawrence found out the hard 
way w hat it means to “go 
again.st society,” the Daily Kansan 
reports. A t the urging of their 
professor the students agreed to 
“dress up” for three stra igh t days, 
not tell anybody about the experi-

.liiL b  itiMk'a u H  CAMPU$ by 0 idc Bibler
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ment, and keep logs on the re
actions.

Log reports “showed how by 
satire, sarcasm, laughter, heckling, 
ridicule, and name-calling the 
campus sub-culture attem pted to 
enforce and keep in tact its  rules,” 
he article said. One sociology 
sophomore reported th a t her best 
friend said, “ I think you’re crazy. 
Crazy people do crazy things—and 
you’re crazy.”

“My roommate,” said another 
coed, “didn’t even w ant to walk 
with me to class because every
body was staring.

A male student recorded the 
following comment: "I think a  tie 
is all righ t if you have a picture 
taken or to go to a funeral or a 
wedding or something—but not 
everyday. If you keep th a t up, 
i t ’ll be a funeral fo r you.

You’re Always Sure

of

Dependable
Service

at
ERNEST E. RAINS

SERVICE

13.*)7 N. Hillside Ph. MU 2-9995-

Free I’ick-up and Delivery

COJIING
“The Romantic 
Style of Russ 
Carlyle" and 

his Orchestra.
Feb. 26th

Advance Admission 
Door . Admission . .

$1.50
$2.00

St^l
iVlUrray 3-6627

, . 9 ^ 0 \  B.

KANS and the Associated Press.
iDlasses--in editing, copyreading, 

and radio newswriting use the 
machine as a p a rt of their laborji- 
to iy  training. In addition, the 
Sunflower and the University 
radio station, KMUW, also 
th e ■' 'news reports received ovei‘ 
the teletype located in the Com
munications Building.

The teletype machine clicks al
most relentlessly 24 hours a day. 
This is made possible ' by vast 
corps of newswriters, stationed in 
every vital spot in the world. 

Lot’s follow a news development 
orig inating  from  Great Britain. 
B ritain has "jusT~h"a3’ "fT” "sudden
storm th a t caught several fishing 
vessels a t  sea. F ifty  peaple are 
feared losL W ithin a few min
utes, the story  is radioed or plac
ed on a trans-oceanic cable to the 
m ajor news gathering  agencies in 
New York, of which there are 
three. Associated Press, United 
Press, and International News 
Service.

Keys in News Chain
In huge news rooms, the stcry 

is relayed over a  vast chain of 
teletype machines spread over the 
United States. From  th is point, 
various newspapers and radio 
newsmen pass the “news” on to 
the public.

The whole process may take

Items Reduced
at

JACQUES
1414 N. Hillside

Your Insurance Man 
Ought to Be

SCHOTT— (Henry)
Insurance of Every Kind

r^ldwell-Hurdock Bldg. — HO 4-3528

Still Time To 

Take Her Some

King’s Candies
This year give h er King’s 

F inest and F reshest 
Candy.

Heart Shaped Box from 
35c to $6.50

K in g ’s
515 No. Hillside

i f  Am-:':'i'

1
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Editor Observes Program 
At 'Annapolis of the Air’

Dave Wilkinson, liberal arts senior and editor-in-chief 
orth e  Sunflower, observed the latest development in Navy 
air training last week at Pensacola.

„  .. j  i. Special arrangements' were made- Five other college students and interview former
14 business men from th s area University
were also flown to the Annap- currently enrolled in the
oliŝ  of the Air foi a hi e y Aviation cadet program,
period.

Coeds Give Recitals
Janice Seward and Darlene Du

gan will give a senior music re
cital Monday, at 2 p.m. in the 
Auditorium.

Miss Seward, soprano, ,wUl_be 
accompanied by Wallace Dunn, 
and Miss Dugan, flutist, will be 
accompanied by Gary Wolf

Included in their program will 
be Selections by Bethoven, Debus
sy, and Verdi

N avi’ Air sS^vnht"ln^i^ Studciit Serviccs Offer
nessed demonstrations of Navy 
methods used in training airmen 
for the fleet. Celestial naviga
tion, fire fighting, strafing by jet 
fighter-^bombers and underwater 
escape procedures were shown by 
the aviation cadets who are cur
rently earning their wings at the 
huge Naval base. A live air-sea 
rescue mission by helicopter and 
a survival training exhibition was 
also witnessed.

Flight operations—aboard USS 
Monterey, famed World War II 
aircraft carrier, was' witnessed at 
sea on Wednesday. The Monte
rey is currently employed as the 
station carrier qualification ship.
Advanced flight students attempt
ed to pas's one of their final steps 
in the 18-month, $60,000 education 
given them by the Navy.

Other .drills and maneuvers 
were demonstrated while aboard 
ship. Guests partook of Navy 
“ chow,” and were ^ven opportun
ity to see just how the Navy at
tempts to get maximum mileage 
from each tax dollar in maintain
ing- its vital air defense mission.

Professional 
Class Offered

A secretarial training course 
v̂ill be offered this semester to 

aid professional secretaries in fur
thering their knowledge in their 
respective fields.

The course is' open to all secre
taries 25 years of age or more, 
and who have had at least six 
years of actual professional ex
perience, Miss Faye M. Ricketts, 
head of the secretarial training, 
said.

A certified professional secre
tarial examitiation for the course 
will be held Feb. 6 and 7 for any
one able to fill the age and ex
perience i-equirements.

Counseling, Guidance
The welfare o f students is the main concern of the Of

fice of Student Services, headed by Dr. James K. Sours.
Services offered are of a non-curricular nature* They 

range from counseling and guidance to health and housing.
Personal or academic problems student aid. Jobs, eith-

can be discussed in a visit to the on-campus or off-campus, can
student counceling center. Avail- obtained through the employ
able to help students with any bureau. Mrs. Merrjdeth Gra-
type of problem are Dr. ^ o r p  bureau also
A. Comstock and Frank Entwisle, arranges for representatives from 
councelorS. various schools and firms to ap-

Another agency of Student Ser- pear on the campus, 
vices is the health seiwice. Inelud- Counseling One Service
ed in this program are health jh e  dean of women plays an 
counseling, limited X-ray and cli- important role i;i the Student Ser- 
nical examinations, first aid, and vices program. She is available 
hospitalization. Dr. C. C. McDon- for counseling, both academically 
aid is head of tlie department, ami and non-academically. She also 
Miss Betty Essau is nurse-counsel- keeps a schedule of all University 
or. events. Mi's. Justus Fugate be-

A program of scholarships, stu- came the new dean of women 
dent aid, and job placement can Jan. 1. 
help Students solve financial
problems. Dr. Hugo Wall is chair- 
man of the committee on scholar-

THE SUNFLOWER
' February 4, 195,5

Representatives
To See Seniors

Represtntatives fi-om Boeing 
Aircraft Co. will be here Tuesday 
to interview Engineering/ seniors, 
and seniors in Business Admin
istration, especially those special
izing in accounting.

Wednesday Fort A. Zackary, 
general agent from the Mutual 
Benefit Life Insurance Co. will he 
here to interview men interested 
in selling life insurance.

Students should make appoint
ments in advance at the Student 
Services Office, Room 105, Ad
ministration Building, Mrs. Mere
dith Graham, secretary, said.

MILLER
NOW PLAYING

“The Bridges at Toko-Ri”
starring

William Holden, Grace Kelly 
Predric March, Mickey Rooney

Color by Technicolor

ORPHEUM
Thurs. Fob 3 thiii Wed. Feb. 9 
In Cinemascope - Stereophnic 

Sound Warner Color 
“The Silver Chalice”

STARRING Virginia Mayo, 
Pier Angeli, Jack Palance, 

Paul Newman

Last Announcement 
Of Tickets Made

Students may pick up bas
ketball tickets at the Auditor
ium box office on the follow
ing days:
Feb. 7, 8 ..... Drake, Feb. 10
Feb. 11, 15 • St. Louis, Feb. 17 
Feb, 16, 17 Oklahoma Uni
versity, Feb 19 
Feb. 18, 21 Oklahoma A and 
M, Feb. 22

WANT ADS
r o i l '  H arm ony Stnndnrtl
I‘ilc c (r le  Hnltiir in lOxcrllent Cundl- 
ilon . SUM)— nr w ill (rud e (o r  a Hmiii 
:HM) W att :ilov ie  I 'r o je c to r . Call 
.>Ii: a fte r  Sj.io P.SI.

We service your 
car

While you attend 
class

ARCHIE YOUNG

i
17th and 
Hillside

MORE LUCKY DROODIES! MORE LAUGHS!
WHAT’S THIS?

For solution see 
paragraph below.

Physics Classes 
Enrollment Rises

Dr. Penrose S. Albright, physics 
department head, said enrollment 
in physics classes ha.s' increased kO 
per cent over last year’s enroll
ment at this time.

Dr Albright'~'Haid there are ap
proximately 146 students now en
rolled in physics. Last year at 
this time, he said, there were 112 
students. .................

Ihirollmen figures include a 
night class, which, consists of two 
lectures and a laboratory.

Tell Tax Facts
Calvert Krueger and . Francis 

Jabara, associate professors of 
accounting, are participating in a 
new series of television programs 
entitled “ Income Tax Facts,” at 
8 p.m., Mondays, on KAKE-TV.

Ijou . . ..
CAKES 
BAKED 

TO ORDER

KETTEMAN’S RAKERY
2607 E. Douglas

“The Taste Tells”

nOURI EIGHT SKATED ON THIN ICE
Charles McGaha 

Eastern New Mexico University

'— ?
i
\

/ lucky\
lyRIK!/

rOOTBAll STADIUM WITH A U  SEATS 
ON SO-TARD LINE

Herbert V. Wilkins 
University of Alabama

THEY’RE CLAMORING FOR THEMl W ho? Students. What? Luckies. Coast to 
coast, dorm ito^ to dormitoryi college smokers prefer Luckies to all other 
brands, according to the greatest up-to-datest college survey. Again, the 
No. 1 reason for Luckies’ wide lead: Luckies taste better. They taste better, 
first o f all, because Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is 
toasted to taste better, “ /t ’s Toasted” —the famous Lucky Strike p rocess- 
tones up Lilckies’ mild, good-tasting tobacco to make it taste even better. 
So enjoy thb better-tasting cigarette . . . Lucky Strike. But don’t be like 
the man in jhe Droodle above, titled: Pickpocket acquiring Luckies. Make 
sure you haye plenty o f your own. Buy Luckies by the carton.

S T U D E N T S 1 EARN <2 5 !
Lucky Droodles* are pjouring in ’ 
Where are yours? We paV $25 for all 
we use, and for many we don’t use. 
So send every original Drdodle in your 
noodle, with its descriptive title, to 
Lucky Droodle, P. O. Bbx 67, New 
York 46, N. Y. j
•DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price

'Bdtien. tosie Lucntes...
LUCKIES TASK EffiFIER

COWARDLY TENNIS RACQUH (NO OUTS)
Barbara S,
Brooklyn

HIGHWAY POR ORA8SHOMMS
B. D. Toepfer 

University o f Orespn

QA.T.CO. P R O D U C T  O F

 ̂  ̂ CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!
a m e h ic a 's l e a d . n q  m a n u p a c t u e e e  o f  c io a e e t t e e
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